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Wnr luiHonco moro resumed on thu
Slnndnrd Oil comimny, nnd It l

llltoly to otid llko former biiIIh In n
I l.zlo. ,

Tho Orcgotilnn rather Hllimcd 11

cor wliou It Htnted thnt thu prupoHod
clinrler nuifliidmcntH In St. Jolins
failed to enrry nt thu oludloii on
Mondny. A mnjorlly volo wiih nil
thnt whh required liiHtcnd of n thruu
fourtliH votu n h Ktntcd In that piipur.
IJvon thu bcHt of them iiinku nil
tnkuH KOinotlmcH,

Municipal ownership of Unlit nnd
power Ih 0110 of thu (itiontloim which
wilt ho ftnlinilltml lo tho voturH (if

I'nrtlmid In Juno. For thu cHtnulUli
munt of Hiich 11 plant thu tiujtiMtiro

iiutliorlzi'B mi Ihhiiiiiico of hondn n

thu mint of $2,000,000. Thin Ih hu
llovcd thu livHt wny to scttlo thu
IIkIiI ticHtlon over which I hero linn
been ho much conflict In thu pirnl.

AccordhiK to Oily I'liynlclnu VI 11

cunt'fl report for thoyenr endlii)
April tut, 11103, nlnotucii duitthn oc

curred In Ht. .I0I111H. TIiIh inttkcM tin
nvuriiKU of ithoiit 1.7 to thu tlioiiftmid
Inlinliltiintw, which, wu hulluvo, Ih thu
lowest death rntu of any city In thu
United HlntoH. Thu dealli rato In

Portland, which wiih tho loweitt of any
of ItM cIiihii In thu tiiiliiu wiih nlmoitt
twlcu nH heavy tin St. JoIiiih.

Thu luiiKiilflcoiit work of thu clll
renhhtp of Oregon, I lie rooporntloii
of tin ehtircl'.Cb and ih. li'jlh wit Ii

I ho commercial hodleii l:i I'liliiunted
1 InoloiitliH of thu people who aru
tomliiK lo thin ntnto on colonlnt rales
mi that they ko direct to their
plitcu of final Huttlement, nnd tho
t'oiiKUHtlon felt No keenly at Portland
diirlni; rucord-lireaklii- 1107 Ih iiIiimhI
entlru done away with. Ah thu
crownltiK toHt of orKiinlxallon, Port-

land Iiiih had hiicIi loyal o

from her hiiHlneHH limine and clll
C in that TiOO.OOO leaflets have koiiu
out In their lettern In it hIiikIo
mouth.

commissioners

commissioners

YOUR HOME
Built according your plans

EAST ST. JOHNS
restrietetl building district hundred on terms.

graded, and

TALK Johns,

Did you voto Mondny? If yon did
not nnd thu result Is not pleasing lo
you, you huo no kick coming. Vou
aru uh much to blamo as any one,
ho It will bu wluo to refrain front
lamentation.

Mih. Funny Friedman died in Now
York city last week at tho runiaik-abl- u

ugu of 112 yearn, It wiih her
boast that Miu never had u doctor In
her llfo. It doeH not follow, how-ove- r,

that her llfo would huvu been
Khortur had a pliyHleliin boon oc
casionally consulted,

Professional men In Jnhtia for
hoiiiu reason or other nro very timid
about In tho Itovlow.
Whether It Is beeatiBO they nro
itbhamed of their profession and do
not deslro tho guuoral public to
know what buslnetis they uro tuignger
lit or whether thoy bulluvu 11 local
newspaper needs 110 support wo know
not. Ouo professional man lnakus
tho htatement that It U
al to Insert a card In a news
paper. If this Is true tho profosMoit
must certainly bo ou tho decline. No
btiHiiiQtiu can bu honorable If It can-
not bear thu the of publicity,

Tho now territory taken Into St.
Johns as per voto cast Monday Is

of vital Importance, Not only will
tho assessable property bo increased
by half u million at least, but tho
city will bo larger broader in

souse of tho word. Now
streets will bo out in the new
district and various other Improve-
ments will tuko place. There Is less
reason uuw for annexing with Port

than over, Thuro is plenty of
room for a largo city within tho con-

fines of St. Johns, and wo can help
ourselves better than others can do
it us. Tho building for a greater

moro glorious St. Johns Is now
ou In full forco. Let all Join together
in helping it along.

Slnco the pttrchnso of tho prcsont
ferry buttt hus been turned down at
the polls, what next? Docs tho gen-

eral public dcslro n free ferry, or
doeH IL not? Docm It want a now
ferry bout, or does It deslro thu pur
cliasu of tho present bout at n fur-

ther reduced cost? These aru ques
BtreetH, nnd tho usual answer Is,

that aro being asked on thu
"Search mo." Wo bcllovo, howover.
thnt tho pcoplo do want a freu ferry
but it Is quite obvious thnt they aru
unwilling to purchase, tho present
boat at any prlco. They don't want
It. Too mnny objections nru offered
whenever thu question Is raised, so

that It seems to us thnt It would b

futile, to over bring It tip again eve
If tho prlco was split In two. And
from 11 financial viewpoint thu com
puny would ho foolish to very mater'

rcduco tho price. That
will have n prosperous and profit'
able summer Is n forcgonu conclu
slon. And tho chances nro thnt
freu ferry cannot bo placed In com
mission before next summer, nnd It
Ik doubtful If It will happen

If thu proposition of building 11 new
boat rontes up to bo voted upon we
do not believe enough voters so lack'
lug In thu spirit of fair play could
be found who would ho In favor of
freezing tho present company out
It Is not the American nplrlti Kven
If n now boat was built It Is n tines
Hun whether It would moot with thu
approval of thu county
Thu bill which passed thu legislature
calls fur u "fit, safe and commodious
ferry.". How this would bo Intorprot
ed Is a matter of conjecture. Judgu
Webster nnd thu
liuvu us nt their mercy 011 tho prop
osltlon. Doch past experience prove
that they would bo willing to innku
nay concessions for thu good of St
Johns?

To 11 man up a treo It looks very
much llku 11 dead Ibhiiu for hoiiiu time
to come, unless unlocked duvel
muiilH come to thu stirfncu In thu
near future. Tho city may grow to
such 1111 extent In two years that It
may hu possible to securu 11 bridge
terosH the river. At thu present
lltno HiIh Hceiim thu only hope of Hal

vat Inn.
That there Is a crying need for n

freu furry nt this tlmo 110 one can
leny. Wu need thu business from
thu Tualatin valley and wo need thu
trade from thu west Hide. Were it
freu ferry In operation thu farmers
front thu valley would no doubt adopt
0110 day a week as market day, when
farm produce could be bought by our
people ut reduced cost and In a

state. Then thu Having In thu
transit of crushed rock front tho
bunkers would bu enormous nnd the
properly owners along (lie proposed
uuw strcetH would securu thu bene- -

few balance

any

fit. Will hoiiiu 0110 with plenty of
gray matter kindly point the way out
In relation tu tho proposition?

Hu u IIOOSTICll for Johns.

Mayor I.11110 has declined to again
bu 11 candidate for Mayor of Port-lau-

There Is enough strenuouliy in
term as mayor of that city to

last an ordinary mortal a llfo time.

All in Missouri Is mild to
bo worth $100,000. He started with
a eapltal stock of IS cents. In-

patient toll mid saving In paper
lelroiiehuieiit In expenses, prompt
payment of delinquent subscriptions

his 11 In tho will
of an uncle for $li,9W.S5, ho thus
has attained to such a splendid

eminence, (ireat Ih tho news
paper business, Ex.

With tho over and a Hot
of officials elected of which city
might well feel proud of, there U
no why the city of St. Johns
should not go forward with leaps and
bounds, Thu now officials aro highly
satisfactory throughout and there Is
every reason to bollovo that harmony
will prevail In all departments of tho
city government. With tho motto "A
llreater St, Johns" no effort will bo
spared tending to that' end.

Tho Telegram conducted a "How
to Propose" several days,
ami its a result reader of that

should now have a fair concup
(Ion of best method of getting
around that delicate question In or
der to bring thu best results. Some
of thu advanced wo would
be frightfully risky. mistake
wits made In awarding first prlie,
but It certainly required a genius to
award tho other prizes according to
merit.

Preach tho gospel of St. Johns,

THE REASON.

Sny, Specks, recollect the day
when you nnd 1110 would run away,
to inoko mud pies In Snrry Jones
big back ynrd 'cross tho street, and
play so hard, we'd forget 'twas tlmo
for lunch, sitting 'round there In

So Intent, we didn't mind
thnt Sarry's Ma was Just behind us
with n hickory lit her hand. How
she'd cntch us and command to lilt
tho pike for homo!

Recollect how Surry's pies was al
ways best? Seemed Just llku nonu
thu rest could mnko theirs qulto no

sweet, couldn't mitku them louk so
when wo'd put thcni on tho

board to bake.
How wo'd ask her what alio donu

to 'em puff up so, Just llko
they're mndo of really dough. She
said she'd show mo how 'twas donu
If I wouldn't spoil thu fun.

Specks, tho secret I have learned
how they cooked and itovor burned
.lust iih easy, sitkes o' lands, 'twas
only Sarry's dear Bwoot linndH.

Can't guess how I found it out
you'd miss a mile, I hnvc no doubt

Specks 'foru I could find out
It It makes mo laugh, Speck
sum It dues I had to marry Sarry.

A. Carl Nelson.

DUILDINQ PERMITS.

No. 0 To II. It- - Hutt to erect a
dwelling on Oroshnm street, betweon
lliichnnnti and Wall streets, Vuluti
Hon $37l.

No. 10 To Henry Henderson to
nltor building on Myers street bo
tween Nlchlln nnd llnrtman, to bu
used as a dwelling. Valuation $300,

No. 11 To Mrs. John Norln to

erect 11 dwelling on Dawson Htrcot
between Wall and Alum. Valuation
$I.'I00.

No. 12 To Martin Mither to erect
and niter dwelling on Willis borne
vnrd between Thompson street nnd
St. JuhiiH Avenue, Valuation $1100.

No. 13 To J. llohror to on
largo building to bu used iih a dwell
ing 011 Alum street between Jersey
mid Stafford. Valuation $ir.0.

No. II To J. O. llohror to erect a
Iwelllug 011 Stafford street between
Wall and Alma. Valuation $100.

Object to Strong Medicines.
Many peoplu object to taking thu

strong medicines usually proscribed
by physlcalns for rheumatism. There
Is 110 need of Internal treatment In

any case of muscular or chronic
rheumatism, ami moro than ttlnu out
of every ten rimes of thu disease aru
of one or other of these varieties.
When there Ih no fover and llttlu (If
any) swelling, you muy know (hat It

only necessary to apply Chamber
Inlu's I.lnlmont freely to gut quick re
lief Try It. For snlo by nil good
druggists.

or

St.

one

The
Smith Premier

Typewriter
has widened its market un
til it includes the whole civil-
ized world; become the
typewriter of over 300,000
operators and has, during
1906, every previous
ccord of sales, because it

nas from the beginning bes
every typewriter need.

TpHEtri-colorfcature- of

i the Smith
Typewriter is recog-

nized as the greatest Im-
provement in modern type-
writer construction in
providing it, none of
strong fundamental fea-
tures, for which the Smith
Premier always
noted, have been sacrificed.
Complete literature on

I7HE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

SYRACUSE, N. Y

tho gospel of St. Johus,

ORDINANCE NO. 224.

A v nntitvivnci nvtvn ntiti

Rheumatism.

...""nn,?, More than nine out of every ten
SUPPLIED Oil FUIIN1SHED itv cases of rheumatism aro simply rhoti
THE CITV OF ST. JOHNS AND matlsm of tho muscles, due to cold 01
11EOULATINO THE TEIl.MS damp, or chronic rheumatism. In
AND TIME OF PAYMENTS. 8Vch ca808 no ,lllorMal troatmollt ,

required. Tho freo ofm, 1... . . 1 ....

as follows '
Chamberlain's Llnlmcjit Is nil that

Section 1: That tho prlco of is needed, hnd It Is certain to glvo
crushed rock furnished by the City quick relief, Glvo It n trlnl and sco
of St. Johns from tho City Uock for your8eif ilow utckiy t relieves
Crusher to any person or be ,tho mln n"d 80"" Tho modiand tho same Is fixed at
clghty-flv- o cents per cubic yard to cities tistinlly given Intornnlly
bo delivered In tho bunkers nt snld rhoumntlsm nro poisonous or very
rock crusher, when UBcd for street medicines. They nro worso
""V?"'. thnn usuless In cases of chronic and

Section 2: Thnt all pur- - . . ., .,
rl,nliir rnrV frnm I In. fltv nf St. "'cumr rueuniBtlsm. ror HUiu uy

Johns between the ICth and tho Inst all good druggists
day of each month shall pay for tho

l . - .1... r.l. .

Billll-- J Ul Ui UI'IUIU Jill 1111 ui Subscribe for thetho Bucceodlntr month, and all rock . TclcKrnt- n-
so purchased between tho 1st nnd tht best evening paper on the coast.

!. .1... ..(!. nl.nll l,A Cnn T?.t C?M,.n.,llft.Il Utiy Ul itliy 1UU111II OlUlll UU I UV.I. 4,14 UlUkAlUlli
paid for on or beforo thu 20th day of
said month, and that all money duu
or to become duo to said City by
reason or on of said crushed
rock be pnyablo on tho dates
above

Passed by the Council April Oth,
1U09.

Approved by thu Mayor, April Cth,
1!WU.

H. W. imiCE,
Attest: Mayor.

A. M. ESS ON,
' Itocordor.

Published In tho St. Johns Itovlow,
April Oth, 1900.

Since spring Is opening up lit

shnpo, It would bo wise to look well
to tho quality of tho meat you aro
using. A good dlot guarantees good'
health, and If your meat Is lacking
In quality your health must suffor In
consequence. In thu tlmo thu
blood needs tho very best nourish-
ment to aid It In casting off tho ac- -

cummtilntlons nnd impiirltlos that tho
body hau absorbed during tho winter

and meat Is tho great body
builder. New tissues replace (ho
old, now blood asserts Itself and thu
body Is practically mndo anew In

tho spring Therefore It be
hooves tho .public to know boyond a
shadow of n doubt that their meat
aro only of tho bust.

BITGOOD & COLE

Carry only this kind In stock, nnd no I

person can go wrong by purchasing
this great body builder from thuin.l
If you aro not already it patron of
their market, glvo thuin a trial order. I

Western governmental policies
discussed. Western llfo vividly pic-

tured lit Donvlllo's Western

1

to own in

Can be had in the new for a cash and easy monthly
Streets water, lights, ear service stores.

IT OVER with agent in St. agent on tract.
Phone Richmond 60 1
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Do You Need a
New Set of Teeth?

If you do, we will make you n set that
will iook exactly like imturul
mm win give you r mouth and (ace a

DR. W. A. WISE
Prasldant and Manager.

22 Yaars EataalUhtd In Portland.

We will give you a good jak. gold
or porcelain crown for f 3.50 1

.iioianrownt.... t.oo
sjk bridge teeth .voo
Cold or enamel filllncs 1.00 1

Siller fillings....' 50
Inlay fillings of all kiuds 3.50

rubber plates , 5.00
The bet red rubber nlates 7.o
Celluloid plates 10.00
Painless extractions, with local ... .50
wiuieMi extractions, wit 11 bomno--

ortu ... 1 ,co I

rainless extractions free when plates
or unuge worn tsoruereu.

Work guaranteed for 15 yeaw,

THE WISE DENTAL CO., Inc.
Aatlttad by Dr. H. A. Huffman. Dr.
A. B. Stllaa, Dr. Van C. Blly.u, Or.
u, a, Homgardnar, Dr. J.J, rittlngar.
Tha Falling Bldg., 3d and Waah.SU,,

nours--- H a. m, to a p.m.
bun daya 9 to 1

Phonaa A and Main 2028

teeth

Good

uiiica

I
c

I
I Have you I

Any

! Property j

For Sale?

I !

If so, list it with the

St. Johns

Realty Co.

which will be rendy for
business In St. Johns
about the 15th of this
month. No matter how
large or how small
your property may be,
nor what you may ask
for it, p'acc it with this
company and if mod-

ern methods, extensive
advertising and strict
business tactics will
sell your property it
will be sold. Thou
sands of home seekers
arc coming from vari-
ous sections. List your
property and get the
benefit of this incom
ing wealth. We want
your business and be-

lieve we can demon-
strate fully that we
know how to sell rca
estate.

Our quarters will be
located in the St. Johns
Review office at the
start, and if you desire
to list with us, call in
there at once, as a large
list is desired for open-

ing Alay 15, when the
manager will arrive in
St. Johns and assume
charge.

St. Johns

Realty Co.

I O--J
Work tor a Groater St. Johns.

fin

t

S. COBB

ll

101 Jersey St.
ST. JOHNS

The Famous Corner For Bargains

Is offering the Latest and Best of every

thing in LADIES' GENTS' fur-

nishings at even

FIRE SALE PRICES
One Week Special on Shoes

Plant a Penny in

un on Spare
and watch it grow to dollars

Values are Growing Like

Jonah's Gourd

in this fine tract

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.
Byerlee 8c Bolden, Agents
Office South of Smith Crossing

Do you want a

beautiful home

at a bargain ?

If you do, here is your opportunity.
Property is located on the crest of the
hill, magnificent view, lot 100x100, all
neatly fenced, level, fruit trees and ber-

ries. Handsome, admirably arranged
house of seven rooms and bath, cement
basement. Without doubt the best buy
in St, Johns. Owner is leaving the city
or it could not be purchased at any
price. It can be secured at $3,000, or
considerable less for cash.

Call at the

Review Office

k WE

and

BURLIN.GTON STREET

r''H,ri ''wU't!i. rm.w io tkIi --TyTlrSriJ
iu4runkuw4kW.WM. A tl"Cy.V liTi iHi iffy


